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Welcome & orientation to our 70 guests of all ages, 
wearing masks and gathered at appropriate distances

Jean Kilheffer Hess, Executive Director, Lancaster Mennonite Historical Society welcomes 
guests to the outdoor deck at Columbia Crossing at River Park, overlooking the 
Susquehanna River.



Temperature checks for guests at registration 



Host Mark Platts, President of Susquehanna National Heritage Area, welcomes guests 
to Site  1 - Columbia Crossing at River Park – This was the site of the lumber mill 
owned and operated by William Whipper and Stephen Smith. This general area 
included many lumber mills and stock yards. Ferry, bridges, roads, canals & early rail 
lines in this area created major pathways of the Underground Railroad, circa 1800-
1860, as reported by Samuel Evans, co-author of The History of Lancaster County, 
1883.





William Whipper’s Lumber Yard & Office 
Photo courtesy, Columbia Historic Preservation Society, Columbia, PA



William Whipper
and Stephen Smith 
lumber mill where 
freedom seekers 
were received and 
where many Black 
men worked.



Mark gave an update on efforts to preserve the Mifflin House, located across the River 
above Wrightsville, with direct ties to the operations of the region’s anti-slavery network.



Dr. Leroy Hopkins, president of the African 

American Historical Society of South Central 

Pennsylvania ( AAHSSCPA)  shares 

background on Columbia’s role as an early 

destination for freedom seekers and a focal 

point of Underground Railroad activity



Dr. Hopkins described the journey in 1819 of 56 formerly enslaved Africans from the 

Richmond, VA area plantation of Capt. Izard Bacon, a Revolutionary War veteran. 

He manumitted – liberated – the people he owned in his will. These freedom seekers 

came to Columbia and many settled here. One was George Hayden, age 48 at this 

time.  This is his document to prove he was a free person.



Randy Harris (left) and Daniel Ness gave introductory presentations: Randy with a 

general overview of the Underground Railroad as America’s first civil rights movement –

actually a “movement about movement…” and Daniel shared his research on the Nissley 

Family, Mennonites who lived near Donegal Springs Church and who gave shelter and 

employment to hundreds of people who had escaped enslavement in the 1860s. His 

research continues… Randy and Daniel are members of the African American Historical 

Society and Daniel is also a volunteer and avid researcher at Lancaster Mennonite 

Historical Society



Debbie Smith, Tour Coordinator for AAHSSCPA shares guidance with guests 
about pathways to the 10 sites on the walking tour.



Number 2 –
Authentic Site in the National Underground Railroad Network to Freedom

Guests’ Passports given this 
official National Park Service 
Network to Freedom Stamp



Designated by the National Park Service                                   Underground Railroad Network to Freedom



2. Ruins of Columbia-Wrightsville Bridge & Pennsylvania Canal – Site Host Lin Crowe tells 

the story of the massive wooden covered bridge, built in 1832, that served as a major 

pathway for freedom seekers. This bridge was burned in June, 1863 to stop the advance 

of the Confederate Army during the Civil War. Their advance was halted and resulted in 

those troops regrouping to the west, and engaging in the Battle of Gettysburg, July 1-3.



Pennsylvania Canal, which connected Columbia to the Harrisburg area, and then 
points west, is documented as a transportation pathway of the Underground Railroad. 
Chris Vera, President of the Columbia Historic Preservation Society guides guests to 
these ruins, a few hundred feet north of the bridge ruins 









Including Wright’s Ferry, there 
have been six crossings at this 
area of the Susquehanna River



When groups or individuals arrived in Columbia across the great bridge 
they found shelter and support in houses and commercial properties along 

Front Street. See map 



Poster used by tour conductors to show visitors what had been at various 
locations along the tour route in relating this history



Site Host Denise Ewell shares stories of long-gone buildings along Front Street—homes, 

taverns and hotels—that became the first places of  refuge for those who came across the 

Columbia-Wrightsville Bridge on their journey to freedom. They were welcomed here into 

the properties of Stephen Smith, Attorney Thaddeus Stevens, at Black’s Hotel and others. 

In learning these stories, our tour guests are helping keep alive the heritage of this place, 

beyond local fading  memories and images in a few rare maps and photographs.

3. “Ghosts” of the Underground Railroad













Visitors invited to take photos of information posters



More Underground Railroad “ghosts” of the Philadelphia & Columbia Railroad                     

The P&CRR was among the first freight & passenger railroads in America, 

authorized in 1828 by the Commonwealth and in operation by summer 1834.  

Site No. 3 continued…



More Underground Railroad 

“ghosts” – stone RR ties here 

in the curbs along Walnut 

Street leading to the River 

Park.



Four years later this line was used to transport freedom seekers in lumber hauling 

freight cars outfitted with secret compartments. The cars were owned and operated by 

William Whipper & Stephen Smith. By 1840, Black entrepreneur William Goodridge of 

York, PA also sent “special baggage” east on this line in his specially outfitted freight 

cars. These were critical early pathways of a national movement that became widely 

known as The Underground Railroad by about 1842.

Artist rendering by Michael Abel, Lancaster, PA. Courtesy The Amish Experience, Bird-In-Hand, PA



Site No. 4. Lloyd Mifflin House, 1804/Restored 1972

Artist of fine landscapes and portraits, Mifflin (1846-1921) was known as “America’s 

greatest sonneteer.” A relative of the Mifflin Family of Wrightsville, the noted Underground 

Railroad operatives.  Tour Coordinator Debbie Smith tells the Mifflin family story.



Site Host Kathleen Anderson ( right) Vice President of AAHSSCPA, adds her family history 

to the Mifflin. Her ancestor was Robert Loney (b. c. 1815), an agent of the Mifflins who 

relied on him to ferry freedom seekers across the River from Wrightsville to Columbia 

when slave catchers were watching the bridge



Site No. 4 - Columbia Historic Preservation Society, 
Second Street, Columbia, founded in 1976 and located in the former 

English Evangelical Lutheran Church and Manse



Chris Vera is President of the Columbia Historic Preservation Society and 
hosted tours of the facility.





Columbia Historic Preservation Society has an extensive collection of records 
documenting local Underground Railroad activists and their collaborators: 
documents, photographs, maps,  records & memorabilia related to the UGRR, Civil 
War, Bridge Burning, and an extensive collection of Columbia Bank & Bridge 
Company records.               www.columbiahistory.net/



Site No. 6. First National Bank Museum 1814, a Network to Freedom Facility

Private museum holds account books of Columbia Bank & Bridge Co., including 

transactions of Stephen Smith & William Whipper, illustrating their extensive wealth 

during the 1840s and 50s. Visitation by appointment.    www.bankmuseum.org/

Designated by the National Park Service as a Facility                                 Underground Railroad Network to Freedom



Site No. 6. First National Bank Museum open by appointment

www.bankmuseum.org/

Designated by the National Park Service as a Facility                                 Underground Railroad Network to Freedom



Site Host Tana Woodcock relates the history of First National Bank and how it 
became a museum established by the Motter Family in the 1960s



First National Bank &  Stephen Smith: held a major share of bank assets, 

which would have qualified him to serve as president of the bank board.  

But because of racial discrimination, he could only pick the next president.





Grandson of town founder John Wright, William was an early Underground 

Railroad activist. He disguised male freedom seekers as women and used County 

Courts to compel the release of formerly enslaved people held in Lancaster County 

Jail. This is a private residence.

Site No.7. William Wright House, 1795



Site Host Zeltha Ellis shares the family’s history.



English style dwelling, this frontier-era home was built for Susanna Wright, daughter of 

John Wright. She lived here until 1750, a dynamic force in establishing colonial self-

sufficiency.  Now a restored house museum. Wright family set aside land nearby for 

Black families manumitted in Virginia circa 1820. That area became known as Tow Hill. 

Site No. 8. Wright’s Ferry Mansion, 1738



Site Host Nelson Polite, Jr. is a Vice President of AAHS

Wright’s Ferry Mansion is owned and managed by the Richard C. von Hess Foundation



Poster used by tour conductors to show visitors what had been at various 
locations along the tour route in relating this history.



William Whipper’s neighborhood- Union Street below Fifth & Fourth Streets

Site No. 9. Tow Hill



When the first groups of formerly enslaved Africans settled here 1817-1820, they formed 
an enclave of free Black families and a safe place for newcomers fleeing bondage at Tow 
Hill.  Many residents became prominent in business and military affairs: Whipper & 
Smith, Samuel “Grubby” Jones, Stephen Swails, members of the Loney and Prosser 
families.

Columbia natives Celeste Leslie ( center) and her cousin, Ruby Smith share site host duties 
at Second and Union Streets, giving walking tour guests directions a few blocks east



Guests walk by the beautifully restored Reading & Columbia Railroad Freight House, 

restored circa 2000 by the Richard C. von Hess Foundation. Open by appointment 

with Columbia Economic Development Corporation, which makes salvaged  historical 

architectural building parts available for sale



Poster used by tour conductors to show visitors what had been at various 
locations along the tour route in relating this history



Site No. 10. Columbia Bank & Bridge Co.—1804

A private holding company financed bridges across 

the Susquehanna River, circa 1814 & 1832, major 

pathways of the Underground Railroad. 

Now Art Printing Co.



Beth Graybill was our Site Host, who related historical facts about the remarkable 

company that maintained its offices here, and she explained recent building 

renovations. Columbia’s Ghost Tours are operated out of this historic property. 



5. Zion Hill Cemetery—A Driving Tour Site - Fifth Street at Rt. 30 overpass

African American veterans and UGRR activists interred here. Some were members of 

Union Army’s famed all-black regiment: The Massachusetts 54th. They fought at the 

Battle of Fort Wagner, SC, the focus of the 1989 film, Glory. . Historical marker tells 

their story. Construction of new  U.S. Route 30 desecrated many graves, circa 1970



Tour guests returned to Columbia Crossing with many questions about the 
community and its history. Dr. Hopkins (l.) and Daniel Ness (center) replied. 



https://www.nps.gov/subjects/ugrr/index.htm









Want to know more?

Columbia and its diverse 
community have been at the 

center of the national narratives 
about the Underground Railroad 

and early anti-slavery 
sentiments. This community also 

faced fierce resistance to the 
modest social and economic 

gains of its residents of African 
descent. 

Download a 57-page reprint from 
The History of Lancaster County on 
the website of the African American 
Historical Society. to find one set of 

perspectives on these issues from the 
community's most well-known 19th 

century historian: Samuel Evans who 
co-authored this work with Franklin 
Ellis. Published in 1883 in Lancaster. 

https://5f220ab6-c4f2-4e5a-90cb-414665c80a38.usrfiles.com/ugd/5f220a_e5ba788810964028a263dd001a4c74a9.pdf
https://5f220ab6-c4f2-4e5a-90cb-414665c80a38.usrfiles.com/ugd/5f220a_e5ba788810964028a263dd001a4c74a9.pdf


Watch for announcements about repeating this tour in 2021!



Prepared by Randolph J. Harris, Consulting Historian, Lancaster, PA
October 21, 2020


